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Templeman, of Aberdeen, to two
representatives of The Day Book,
who were in Aberdeen to get pic-

tures of scenes- - in the lumber
"workers' strike.

The lumber mills are complete-- v

tied up by the strike. There
lire eleven mills here. Only one
of them is running, and that one
met the demands of the strikers.

There have been dozens of
riots, chiefly caused by the at-

tempt of the strikers to picket the
ten mills, which refused their de-

mands.
The mills imported scores of

gunmen, and threw cordons of

.these about their mills with rs

to kill any strikers who
jshould try to picket the mill.

The attitude of the authorities
--can be understood clearly from
Chief Templeman's statement,
vt hich he added to as follows :

r "The men who started this
strike are nothing but industrial
anarchists and dynamiters. Well,
if they started it, I am going to
nish it." v
At Hoquiam, which is only a

v w miles distant from this city,
- mob chased Organizer Thorn

the streets. A deputy
sheriff made up on Thorn, and
Jslugged him with the butt end of
this revolver. Then the police ar--1

1 cd. and escorted the organizer
rto his hotel.

"Bud" Parrot, life termer in
jGolorado penitentiary, traveled
all the way from Fort Collins to
Elenver, unguarded todaVj to
make personal plea for clemency
jto state board of pardons.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
MAY STRIKE APRIL 15

New York, April 12. Unless
wage increases are granted to lo-

comotive" engineers by railroads
east of Chicago and north of the
Ohio river, a strike wll "be called.

This becamv certain today fol- -
lowing statement of Chief En- -

Lgineer vvarren atone ot tne
Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers that 94.1 per cent of the
men, through a referendum vote,
had authorized their general of-

ficers to declare a walkout when-
ever they thought such aiction ne-

cessary. '
Stone, as soon as the result of

the vote was known, notified J. C.
Stuart, chairman of the railroads'
committee, and asked him if the
companies wished to - make any
concessions. He told Stuart the
engineers' had put the matter en-

tirely in the hands of their offi-

cers, and a strike could be or-

dered at a moment's notice. The
men will wait until --April 15 for
a reply.

President Stone, said
will have the support of

the Brotherhood df Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen, the lat-

ter organization having recently
presented a demand to the com-
panies for increased wages, extra
firemen on hard runs and other
concessions, with a strike im-

minent if they are refused.
The result of the engineers'

vote was anticipated by the com-
panies, and they are prepared to
invoke the Erdman act to pre-
vent a strike.


